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“How Mark Twain Played the Piano.” Famous contributors include Mme. Clara Clemens-Gabrilowitsch, 
H”rold Randolph C von Sternberg. Public School Music Series Starts. Eighteen P.eces of New Mus.c. 
TEA CHERS—ARTIS TS—STUDENTS 
YOUR SHEET MUSIC 
AND MUSIC BOOKS 
Kept the Right Way 
Instantly Accessible 
Orderly 
Dust Proof 
Safe! 
Tindale solves the problem-— 
“A Place for Every Piece,—Every Piece in its Place” 
I 
Style H—5540 
TINDALE MUSIC FILING CABINETS 
Made in a variety of Artistic Styles and Many Sizes 
Mahogany or Oak — Prices $35 to $200 
Over 10,000 now in use by Teachers, Artists, Schools, 
Convents, Professional Musicians and Music Lovers 
ON DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALER’S 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF DESIGNS No. 1 
CONVENIENT PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED 
Tindale Cabinet Company, 56 west 45th street, New York 
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bush Conservatory 
CHICAGO 
EDGAR A. NELSON EDWARD H. SCHWENKER 
SU MMER TERM . 
Normal Courses 
Five Weeks, June 27 to July 31 
SPECIAL COURSES 
Ten Weeks, May 23 to July 31 ° UgUSt . 
Brilliant Faculty of Over Ninety Artists-greatest ever assembled in any American school of music 
Brilliant ^qderN NORMAL COURSES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Remarkable Series of Artist Concerts, Reeitris and Lectures, Free to Suitor 
‘otakar sEVCIK 
. .J JZL, . Kubelik, K,tbim. -.-to »™' ...1.1,1. „,«1 Sm 
n c luLl I ratlins with Artist Teachers in Summer Term. Write for application blank an 
attractive s™o==-=rate rates 
T. E. JONES, Registrar, 839 North Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. 
FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER TENTH 
The COSMOPOLITAN 
SCHOOL of MUSIC 
and DRAMATICART 
I STpoDth“highV.TarXdf of edto 
MI Summer Term 
,1.E§£T 
PITTSBURGH MUSICAL INSTITUTE^ 
I MR. and MRS. CROSBY ADAMS^ 
MONTREaTnorth'carolina 
Valparaiso University 
School of Music 
COMBS CONSERVATORY 
A B*ta*l “»a Usr School of f * 
A SCHOOL OF INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
VALPARAISO 
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS M 
INDIANA 
Sift 
IsSrJyias 
SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE 
June 25 to August 4 
(Doriritories) 
GILBERT RAYNOLDS COMBS, Director 
ST<%= Spend your summer In study, but Wort 
under ideal conditions. Master courses * 
Violin, Singing and Piano right on the beau 
tiful North Shore of Long Maud. Su^ 
VACATIONS 
11 (Durham Univ.), Director. For illustrated, descriptive booklet address 
I MRS. F. L. WILLGOOSE, 
^uoress 
Island, N. y. 
CEUAI 
_P«se^atoi1<, 
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dramatic AR'T 
Elias Day 
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a SUMMER 
master SCHOOL 
Jllne 18 to July 28 (Six 
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Summer Master School" 
PROF. LEOPOLD AUER 
PROF. ^XAVER ‘ SCHARWENKA 
HERBERT0 WITHERSPOON 
oscar ’saenger h 
"fCoRENCe'HINKLECh 
(SIX WEEKS) 58th YEAR 
RICHARD HAGEMAN 
PERCY RECTOR STEPHENS 
CLARENCE EDDY 
LEON SAMETINI 
UNEXCELLED NORMAL COURSES IN PIANO, VIOLIN, VOCAL AND 
TEACHERS’ CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES 
T6summe^session^j'pon candidates wh^sKow^uffi^ie^t^no'wUdge'and'wh^^^tc^t^^re^aired^sU^ie^^^ ^ 
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS 
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE CHICAGO, ILL. 
A Teaching Position Guaranteed 
To every Piano Teacher or Student Glenn Dilurd Gunn 
SUMMER SESSION SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
(June 25th to August 4th, 1923) DRAMATIC ART 
This is an Unusual Offer, and a service not provided by any INCORPORATED 
I’nflU 
1254 Lake Shore Drive Chicago, III. 
Summer Master Classes 
international ^reputtatioIhVeofferstunexceJledS, CCTTfles^fHInstructbn, LEE PATTISON, Distinguished Pianist 
free piano master class 
n GLENN DILLARD GUNN, Famous Piano Pedagogue 
. JOHANNA HESS BURR, Renowned Teacher of Singers 
SIDNEY SILBER j 
Sherwood Music School j j 1 Dancing and Dramatic Art 
..i 
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SUMMER MASTER SCHOOL 
June 25 to July 28 
O 
V 
BRADY LHEVINNE 
DELIA 
World Famous Piano Virtuoso iano irtuoso VALERI 
of New York City 
Repertoire—Teachers^ Classes 
GEORGE H. GARTLAN 555,®“*** 
SUMMER NORMAL SESSION 
of Six Weeks, June 25 to August 4 1923 Lecture Courses by Eminent Educator* 
Recitals by Members of the Faculty. Deluca 
the 100 members of the Faculty the following distinguished artists will he ; 
voice VIOLIN organ ln resider 
DeHaVaterirady Ramonffi^n Frank Van Dusen Joh^PatoeV 
GeMge^Gartian Members of ( 
Karietonmckett 
dramatic art 
A' Louise Suess 
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Awarded by Josef Lhevinne, William S. Brady, Delia Valeri by competitive 
Send for Application Blank. Moderate Tuition Rates. Excellent Dormitorv A exan»nation 
0 , . |fL Accommodations. 
Send for Summer Session Prospectus and Special Lhevinne, >, 
Public School Music Circulars Valeri and 
AMERICAN CONSERVATORY 
JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT, President * \Jf |\ % 
571 Kimball Hall, Chicago CHICAGO’S FOREMOST SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
300 Soon, 
-ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, $2. 
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Why Do I Make Mistakes? How Can I Correct Them? 
By CONSTANTIN VON STERNBERG 
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Why Do Not More Men Take Up Music? 
Some Thoughts on the Feminization of Music, Yesterday and To-day 
By HAROLD RANDOLPH 
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On the Perfecting of the Fourth and Fifth Fingers 
By LeROY B. CAMPBELL 
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Training the Fingers for Quick Results 
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How to Elevate the Pupil’s Taste 
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What Everybody Should Know About the Minor 
Modes and the Minor Scales 
By EDWIN HALL PIERCE 
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND MUSIC EDUCATION 
The Greatest Need in American Public School Music 
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The Teachers’ Round Table 
Conducted, by PROF. CLARENCE G. HAMILTON, M. A. 
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THE MERRY TRUMPETER 
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THE MERRY TRUMPETER 
THE ETUDE 
Copyright 1922 by Theo. Presser Co. 
British Copyright secured 
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‘PlANO^OLOS 
BY 
RUDOLF 
i£ffFRIML 
La°Bouderie, Op. 43 ifiST MCd' 
Mcd' Z 
D°%sj AsMoo„USht sa :l 
snlio"" •» 
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iJcm^np-85?No. 2 Mrf. • .60 
KjasiiikSdff&dy). 
Sprinft Study^ ^ ^ Med.^ u 
vSjf’ljSngJ’ phteteruu»)^^Jt 
The Latest Publication, Published Atril 1,1923 
MEDITATION (A melody) Med. n 
.,k vour dealer for a copy of the 60 page free EDUCATIONAL 
OF RUDOLF FRIML. If your dealer can not supply you, advise us. 
G. SCHIRMER, INC. 
3 East 43rd Street New York 
rr;r.1- so cents 
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^hristensen 
READINGS 
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giving your 
aE the advantages? 
The New Hall of Fame 
oj' Concert and Operatic Artists 
_a cultural influence, which, because 
of its trifling cost, no mother can afford 
to deny her children 
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by Metropolitan Opera at their best-OT 
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SUMMY’S CORNER 
MUSIC WITH CHARACTER 
Not Written Down 
But Written Up 
FOUND IN GRANDMOTHER’S ATTIC (complete), $1.2! 
STORIES TOLD IN TONE h(complete) . 
PIANoTlECES With Words 
CLAYTON F. SUMMY CO., Publishers 
WHAT THE WORLD’S GREATEST PIANO 
_TEACHERS DEMAND- 
‘ANY 
WpXJ 
Just What Piano Teachers have been Looking for! 
iff notation, scale and chord bmldi 
& COMPANY Box E, Hollywood, C 
The Essentials of Harmony 
HAROLD B. MARYOTT, A. B. 
ill 
gamble hinged music CO. 
An Enthusiastic Commendation by a 
Well-known Singer and Teacher of Singing 
FRANK PARKER writes:- 
Rudolf Friml’s 
Latest Piano Composition 
“MOONDAWN” 
“ns °f >' IIK >\D AWN 11 c , 
Catalog No. 18737 — MOONDAWN — Grade IV — Pr 
it. 
^ RECENT COMPOSITIONS 
CHARLES HUERTER 
iVlilMF- 
Cat. No. 18462 — THOUGHTS AT SUNSET_. Grade IV 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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VALSE IN A MINOR 
Edited by Wilson G.Smith . . . EDVARD GRIEG,Op.l2,No.2 
ee. Grade 3. 
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A SLUMBER SONG Words and Music by 
DOROTHY DOWMAN HUGHES 
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JUNE IS IN MY HEART 
Edward Lockton GRAHAM VAUGHAN 
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The ^A(est/e UTome Outfit for Termanent ‘Waving 
by the ^A[ew Lanoil Trocess 
fHvaJng by the LANOIL Process. 
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iiMIP=: 
A Father Curls Three Daughters’ Hair. Neighbors and Friends Take a Hand in Nestle Waving 
Country-wide Contest Brings in Hundreds of Photographs from Home Outfit Users 
TVe Give You Thirty Days to Try It 
CUMMER is at hand, and your hair curl- 
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Summer ^Schools 
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56th Summer Session 
Six Weeks MASTER CLASS Conducted b, the Crest Pi.niet end Teacher 
Mme. Marguerite Melville Liszniewska 
I„,„ eCo » „ PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC (State Accredited) tor Six Week 
'DANA;slwUSrCAL,0 INSTITUTE 
me -arS" Tc 
DUNNING SYSTEM ""tXSz* 
DETROIT 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC 
SUMMER SESSION junaugust 
MacPHAIL SCHOOL 
S. C. I. and SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
JUNIOR COLLEGE WORK 
ADDRESS S. C. I.t DAYTON, V. 
THE BURROWES COURSE OF MUSIC STUDY 
equipmen ^ SUMMER CLASSES ^CONDUCTED BY^ 
Summer Schools Continued on Page 358 
THE ETUDE 
Commencement Awards and 
Graduation Gifts 
Prepare Now and Avoid Disappointments and Inconveniences Likely from Delayed Action 
THEODORE PRESSER CO. ”cp;S„S”“ ,8“ PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Albums, Books, Music Satchels and Music Rolls Medals, Pins, Etc. 
Make Ideal Graduation Gifts WAR TAX | 
ns Musical Literature ' 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 
AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1922-1923 
Etude Prize Contest 
Professional 
Directory 
PIANO SOLOS—VOCAL SOLOS 
ANTHEMS — PART SONGS 
ALBERT;; j 
BEECHWOODSS^S 
announcements" 
- — 
$1,250.00 in Prizes 
PIANO SOLOS 
IRRESISTIBLE! 
This “Prim Lady” 
ARTLEATHER 
SHOPPING BAG 
The ’* riCh' “ BRYAMTSHS#lfTF 
EC0LLEGBS1 
MAY THE ETUDE 
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND ARTS 
148-150 RIVERSIDE DRIVE Ralfe Leech Sterner, Director 
SIX WEEKS SUMMER COURSES for Teachers and Professionals, also Beginners and Advanced students 
tber 1st Rates: S250 and MOO 
, sole coach and ■» “ *» «* sun,™ month5. 
MRS. A. M. VIRGIL 
VIRGIL PIANO CONSERVATORY 
and 
School of Public Performance 
Normal Course for Teachers, also 
Special Technic Course for Pianists 
JUNE 20th TO JULY 28th 
SUBJECTS—Virgil Technic, Interpretation, Practical 
Harmony, Time, Accent, Rhythm, Sight 
Reading and Ear Training. 
R FURTHER DETAILS 
120 West 72nd Street, New York City 
SUMMER ;s||r 
“SBSHSBESsrSSSc' 
\ AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
\ OF APPLIED MUSIC 
\ Metropolitan College of Music 
p.a \ KateS. Chittenden, Dean 
Pedagogy\ FACULTY OF 
Courses \ SPECIALISTS 
Summer Session \ branches 
June 18th 
Trinity Principle 
1 Pedagogy 
VIRGIL SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
FIVE WEEKS’ SUMMER SESSION 
Ithaca Conservatory of Music 
and i 
Affiliated mBil 
EASTMAN SCHOOL OF Mlieif 
olTh«U,1,erst,y„,Roche«„ 
ALF KLINGENBERG, Director 
Summer Session, June 25 to Juiy 28< 1923 
gEACHERS Cf P"BLIC School MusIC 
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Glorify Your 
Garden Anew 
ETUDE MUSIC MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FLOWERING SHRUBS 
BRILLIANT DAHLIAS 
GROUP No. 4. 
FLOWERS EVERYONE WANTS 
Junior Etude Competition 
MUSIC MEMORY CONTESTS 
Carolyn Kloeppel (Age 1 
Puzzle 
PLAY AN INSTRUMENT 
BE POPULAR 

